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Irrigation Notice.
Holders of water privileges, or

thoie paying water rates, aie heiuby
notified that tliu hours for using
water for irriKittine purposes, are
from: 6 o'clock to 8 o'clock a. M.,

und-- i o'clock to 0 o'clock r. m.

?Alttos3 found violating the above
rule will bo liable to Hato their euppiy

of water cut off.
CHAS. B. WILSON,

Supt. Honolulu Water Workp.
Approved :

L. A. Thijrstok,
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu,. July 8, 1889. 294 tf

Honolulu Tax Assessor's Oice.

From and after July 1, 18S9, the
undersigned, Deputy Assessor and
Collector of Taxes for tho District of

Konu, Island of Oahu, will be in his
oflice in tho Kapuaiwa. Building on
each day of tho week (Sunday? ex-

cepted), from 9 o'clock until 4 o'clock
(excepting Saturdays when the office
will close at 12 o'clock noon), for the
purpose of receiving the returns of

all persons liablo to taxation in
this district.

flTAll returns must be made to
tho undersigned not later than July
31, 1889, or no appeals can by law be
granted.

Special attention is herewith drawn
by the undersigned to the fact that
no return is valid in law unless sworn
to before the Absssor, Deputy As-

sessor, Notary Public, or some other
person authorized to administer
oaths.

Blank forms on which to make re-

turns can be had daily during the
month of July on application at the
office of the undersigned.

T. A. LLOYD,
Deputy Assessor and Collector of

Taxes for District of Kona, Is-

land of Oahu.
Approved :

W. L. GKEE.V,

Minister of Finance.
292 3w
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Ijatlg fiultyin
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1889.

An extract from Congressman
Dinglej-'- s paper in the North Ameri-

can Review fr June, inserted else-

where, shows that powerful influence
is being worked up to secure a na-

tional policj' that will give the United
States a maritime eminence such as
fihe held in former times, piopor-tionat- e

to the internal greatness of
the country.

The Planters' Monthly for July
contains much matter relating to
sugar and other tropical produc-

tions. A description jb given of
Young's automatic diffusion appa-

ratus, invented and patented bj1

Hon. A. Young, manager of the Ho-

nolulu Iron Works. It is intended
to be supplementary to roller mills,
for treatment of the cane after
crushing to extract the last few per
cents of juice. Another very inter-

esting article describes an alleged
successful invention made by Mr.

Adamson.in Kansas, wherebyjsplcn-di- d

results in quantity and quality
of sugar are claimed to be obtained
from roasting soighum sugarcane
before crushiug.

ARE HAWAIIAN TAXES HIGH?

A correspondent contributes the
following notes:

"There are people who warit to
make out that the property tax this
community has to pay is very light.
I will try to piovo their cnor,
which, however, can only be done

by comparison.
"In Germany for instance, for

various reasons called a tax-ridde- n

country, a property owner pays, if

his income is say between 53,600

and $4,200 (called a class), the sum

of 8105 per annum, which is for the
state or impeiial government. He
furthermore has to pay n municipal
tax varying very much according to

the place he lives in or where his
property is located. In older to ar-

rive at a fair taxation, the state tax
is taken as a normal standard er
guide and a certain peiccntage
thereof paid to tho municipal gov-

ernment.
"This percentage varies very

much ; it is from almost nothing up

to 15 per cent, na for instance with

the town fif WioDbufleru whloto to

"por the sake of argument I take
this highest lax rate, which would
make an additional amount of 157.-6- 0

to pay, together therefore $2G2. 50.
In this country, in order to get an
income of it is necessary to
have nionertvof at least 800,000
in value, and pay the annual tax of
$000 thereon. With the figures of
52G2.J0 and $G0O befoie my eyes, I
would ask v. here the light taxation
comes in?

"Anybody who feels like making
n comparison ns rcgatds Gieat Bri-

tain ill Oud that, although the dif-

ference is not so great as it is with
Get many, yet is sulllcient to show
that in Hum all nei we pay moie
tuxes in proportion than are paid in

cither of the tw couutries men-

tioned. "

THE HILO RAILWAY.

(From (he Uilo Jiecord, July 2.)
There are some prospects that the

project of a lliloandllamakua llail-loa- d

will be revived. Certain par-tic- s,

we understand, arc taking it in
hand, and we most ccitainly hope
that all those living either in Hilo or
Uainakua will give it all the help
possible. The favorable piospecls
of the Oahu Railroad give our road
a better standing and we believe
that there will be but little, if any,
dillleulty in raising the necessary
means wherewith to build it. The
whole distance to be traversed by
this railroad, some GO miles to Wai-pi- o

gulch, is through one of the best
watered and most fettile agricultur-
al districts on those islands, and
would support a large population,
were the pioduets that can be raised
along the line of road able to find a
market, which now it is almost im-

possible to do. And there is no
leason why the road should stop at
Wnipio. As we have said in a foim-c- r

issue, the road can be easily led
around the lee side of "Mauna Kea,
through Maua and aw ay down toward
I Itialalai, opening an immense tractof
the most fertile laud, especially
suitable for the raising of grain, hay
and such other products of a tem-

perate climate, as we are now
at a gieat cost to ourselves.

Much of this land belongs to the
Government, although at present
under lease. All these facts should
be laid before those interested in
promoting the building of this road.
To our old friend "Sam" Wilder,
this was well known, and he had
foresightedness enough to see it,
too. We believe that a railroad
built thus would, inside of ten years,
double the population of the di- -

tiicts through which it runs, and
more than double the agricultural
pioduets, besides paving out selves
hundreds of thousands of dollars,
by giving us the chance to raise so
much that now we are forced to im-

port. So may success attend any
new move to build llie "Wilder
Railroad," and if it is ever built,
may it be called the "Wilder Rail-

road" in honor of tho man who
gave his life for it.

THE UNITED STATES AND STEAMSHIP

LINES.

American steamship lines should
receive sucli liberal pay for ti asp-

ortation of the United States mails
ns will increase the frequency and
celerity of the trips of existing lines
and induce the c&tnblifcbnient of new
lines, especially to South and Cen-

tral Ameiican countries and to the
Fast. Thus far, with the exception
of two or three spasmodic move-

ments in this direction, Congress
has declined to adopt the policy by
which foreign countries,' particu-lail- y

Great Britain, have secured
the establishment and maintenance
of great steamship lines, which have
enlarged their merchant marine, in
creased their naval power, controll
ed loutes of commeice, and largely
developed foreign trade. The le-ce- nt

action of Great Britain and
Canada in gi anting a subsidy of
$300,000 per annum to secure the
establishment of a British steamship
line between Vancouver and China
and J Japan, with the object of
driving off the American line
between San Francisco and those
countries, ought to amuse Con-

gress to the impoitance of
the establishment and

maintenance of American steamship
lines between the United States and
the countries of South Amcricn and
of the East. ("Congtessman Nelson
Dlngley, in North American Review
for June.
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SUPREME COURT-JU- LY TERM.

BLt'OKU M'CULLV J.

The King vs. Ah Sing. Unlawful
possession of opium. Sentenced
to pay a fine of S100 and he im-

prisoned at hard labor for tin co
months. Paul Neumann for defend-
ant.

The King s. D. S. Albert. As-sau- lt

and battery. Appeal from
Police Couit. Appeal withdrawn.

The King vs. Frank Hoffman ct.
al. Cruelty to animals. Apptal
from Tolicc" Court. Ovpr to October
term,

G, Lucas vs. Brewer &. Co. As-

sumpsit. Tried befoie a foieign
Jury who return a verdict for plain-
tiff for $776.

Last evening tho pupils of St.
Louis College gave a musical and
dramatic entertainment in tho largo
hall iu tho college grounds, and it in
safe to say that it was the best txhi-bllit- n

ever given by a school on
these islands. The audience was a
largo one, filling the building in
every pait. Tho floral decorations
on either side of the stage were
quite unique, while the plllais were
festooned with evergreens. They
were the work of Mrs. W. L. Wil
cox. Among those present w.cre,
Her Majesty the Queen, with
Mr. James W. Robertson,

and Mrs. Robertson,
In attendance, II. R. II. Prin-
cess Liltuokulani, 1'iineo Kalauiana-ole- ,

Hon. A. S. Clcghorn, ills Ex
culleucy the Minister of Interior and
Mrs. Thurston, Hon. Paul Neu-
mann, Right Reverend the Bishop of
Olba, t apt. John Ross, Major
beward, Mr. W. W. Hall, Mrs.
Walter Hill, Mr. and Mis. T R.
Lucas, Mr. and Mr9. T. A. Lloyd,
Dr. Rowat, the Misses Zoo and May
Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Ileniy Da-

vis, Mr. and Mis. Winy Taylor, Mr.
Robt. Mure, Miss Copclaud, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Wilcox, Fathers
Clement and Sylvester, Bandmaster
II. Berger, Mi. and Mrs. J. W.
McDonald, Mrs. D. Lyons, etc.

The piogiammc opened sharp at
7:30 o'clock wuh an overture
"Lutspiel," beautifully played by
the College orchestra under the di-

rection of Brother Albeit. It is
moat enjoyable to sit and listen
to the playing of the boys, there is
so much merit in it, and thoir

arc such as to bi iug out
the aiious instalments. Later on
they gave tho "Diamond" overture
and a "Farewell" march with much
taste and expression. The comic
opera "Poor Ilcmyv," in two acts,
was most amusing, anil great cat e
had been bestowed in its prepara-
tion. The part of Poor Ileniy was
taken by Master Eli Jones and the
little fellow catried it through in
flue style. His singing was excel-
lent and his lines were hcaid quite
distinctly. A blighter boy could
not have been chosen for the pait.
W. Cuelho,as the schoolmaster, was
exceedingly good'and the same may
be said of W. F. Kaae as the assist-
ant. The music to the opera is
pretty and was accompanied on tin:
piano with admirable skill by Bro.
Francis. The minor parts in the
opcia were all well sustained. As
the curtain fell on the second act
the pel formers wero awarded

applause.
After the first act II. Bertelmann

plaved a flute solo in a very accom
plished manner. Win. Cuelho's
clarionet solo pioved him to be an
excellent performer on that instru-
ment. His tones wero title. The
College Choir rendered two choruses,
the first, A. B. C, being somewhat
difficult on nucount of the rapid pro-

nunciation of the iettfcrs of the al-

phabet, which it calls for. But the
boys overcame the difficulty and it
pleased the audience very much.
The Gloria, fiom Mozait's twelfth
Mass, was a lino vocal effort on the
part of the choir. It was sung with
precision, and there was a full vol-

ume of tone.
The comic solo and chorus "Dot

leetle Get man band," kept the au-

dience in one continual roar of
laughter from beginning to oud.
William Ctielho was immense
as the leader of the band, and
and it is only our limited space that
prevents us giving more p.uticulars
of this piece. The faico "Slippery
Day," was most amusing. James
Lloyd as Sharp the lawyer, and A.
Fernandez as Cijspin the shoe-

maker, weie splendid in their parts.
The other charactcis weic ably sus-

tained.
To Brother Bertram, the able

of the school, much credit is
due for the ariangements which
were perfect in every rrspect.
Father Leonor in his usual genial
manner welcomed Uiom! who attend-
ed and saw that they were comfort-
ably sealed. Ill other Albert ably
diiected the oicheslr.i and the choir
during the evening.

A statistician has figured out that
a man 'who has reached the age of
fifty has spout three ycais f his
life in buttoning on his collar.

The average young man is nover
so much disgusted with the oppo-
site sex as when a gill beats him
three or four straight games at ten-

nis.
If Ellison would only invent some-

thing to make men honest what a
heap of legal tiouhlc be would save
himself.

. R. DODD hie jii'i rci fixed ex
ItJL " Uiimtlila" another lot of thai
"IMUUDKI IMIIA LUJKK I115l.lt"
in Ucgi, wliuh l.e In nflciing to IiIr
customers. UK) lu

"WANTED

AFIKST-ULAS- S Cirpi ntcr. None
apply. Wages no o'jec'.

Apply at
SOI 2 ENTEIUWSE MILL

NOTICE.

"K account of tliu isla llsliniciit of
V7 the l'lucels Post, the Act nay of
Wells. Karj;o Co.'k 1'zp'O's in tlie
Islands will bo id. 3 0 lit

F1SKNS FOR SALE.

will uml a
1 (Iio'kii ii'Mirmuiit, fr Iin K. W.
iinl iuV fi'rncry al tho toro of A. L.
fcmilh, Foit strtnt. Price reabonnule.

310 lw

AUCTION.
By onlr-- r or RGAN & CO., I will sell nt

Public Auction without rcsorvo

On SATURDAY, July 27, '89,
AT IU O'CLOCK A. 31..

At my Salcstonm, corner of Fort and
Qikcii fctrtuts,

The Remainder of Stock of Dry Goods,

(To Wind Up the UuMui&s)

Ladies & Gents lienear,
Clothinjr,

Ribbons,
Lncc

Velvets,
Gloves,

BOOT8&SKOES,
Etc., Lie., Eie, Etc.

TKItMrt CASH.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
300 Jt Auctioneer

Auction Sale of Elegant

Household Furniture
I am inetructul by Mn M. GREKNto
si'll ut Public Miction, nl lii- - residence
v't! Kurt st et--t. (na ucenutit of departure
liom tliu Kingdom),

On Tuesday, July 30,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31.,

The whole of )iis Ho'isclioUl Furniture
mid l lleotB cnmpii'-lii- in part

follows:

1 Spare Wr Pianoforte,
In Li in nt iinlcr, a Splendid In-t- -i

lticm ;

1 HI ck I In 11 Enpere.
1 (.luck Hbniij and Gilt Jardiniere

Willi Paintid Pane u.
1 Klcmuii U. W. Parlor Suite, U, -

lioUteud in haw
IU v. Liuliis' Woik 'I able.
Choice Itrnrze & ' liinu Ornaments,
Chandeliers & Lumps,.

Large & Small Rugs,
1 n. W. Combination Secretary &

Hoi Kcaec,
1 II. O Hid Lounge, Marbleto.i Cen-ti- e

Tablis,
Ilrnckci Easy Clnir,

Elegant 13. W. Sideboard,
n. W. "Extmsion Dining Table, B.

W. Chairs.
Oil Cloth & Mulling, Lounge,
B. W. Wardrobe with Mate Glass

Dnnr.
1 DECORATED DINNER SET

144 Pieces;
Einnrcss Stove S: Kitchen Uiensils,
2 Film B. W. lSedioom bets, Mar-blcto-

1 Paioted Bedroom Set,
1 ElujL-an-t " w- - Chellouicre.

Mosquito Sets, Hair & Spring Mattresses

v B. W. Children's Bedtteadi-- ,

lit, . Combination Child's Bed- -

stead,
Ghiisware, Cioikery, Cutlery,

Veranda Chairs,
Garden Ho-,- & Tools, &C., &c.

gy The ITotiee will lie onP" for in
spininii on MONDAY, July S'Jili, from
10 lo U o'clock v. M

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
30S5t Auciioneer.

Hawaiiau Tiamways Co.,

(MHITX,!) )

EXTRA CARS for SATURDAY.

BASEBALL MATCH".

Tvo''ais will wnii the teimlnotlon
of II e gunr on Bi'p'inniu ftreet.

W.UKIKI.
T-o- .will Imvu at 10:07 for Pa-la-

i.

And for tbi LaM Tilp: Three Ca'B
will Icuve at 0:t7 for Patania tMO'--

LOST

T1ETWEEX I'liwii-- i and Lnvii's lit.
I) kcr- - Ifalf.roui.d (old Ch&bcil
Hing, biMiini: the minim of 'llenr.i,
I ' ) n. iV f linrli e The fli d
on rniiriiinir h'iii iluj o Love's I'.ikrn
will be -- uitalilj pwiirded. 30dU

WANTED

AMAKKIRI) c iiplo Tin' man lo
jiihI mid can' en, the

ilea-w- u I'liiMi and to niuKe Im 6ll
gemnallj utcful. Koi wiijies a'nd artl-unlar- a

apply at once nt tho olllro of
this paper. S01 0

Stock holders' Meeting.
'PIIE annual uiPi'tin of he Waloliiuu

I Agiiriilliiiiil&fiiaiiitfCo , (L'dj,
will bo held at the onleo of C. 1. lau-ki'i- i,

llonolu ii, on MONDAY, July SO

1881), at 10 o'clock a in.
O. I IAUKL'A,

297 Hit 00 It Seeiotary.

- MEETING NOTICE"

TMIK rijiu'iir quarterly miellnc of tho
L Pai-lll- H.idwuru to, (1(1). will

do old at their i fllce on TUESDAY,
July W, lf8-- , at 10 o'clock a. m

JAB. G. SPKNOEK,
817 Id Secretary,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

DIVIDEND to tho creditors of H,A M. will b dui' aid payable on the
iilii .Inly, at the ollliu ot Alt'. J. Cart.
Wright, Merchant bit ei-t- .

800 3w rEROHDEK,

Explaining why the Insurance Commissioners have referred to The Mutual Lift) Insurance Com-
pany of .New York as "The Model .Life Insurance Company of tho World," and why it
is entitled to your fltst consideration:

IF YOU WISH TO PROVIDE
FOR YOUR WIFE I FOR

rFOR YOUR CHILDREN

FOR YOURSELFI

FOR YOUR RELATIVES

BEQUEST

A

INTEREST

Tho Mutual Life Insurance of New York can furnish this provision in better
form and for less money than it can be done any other way.

and Conclusive Reasons Why?
Because it is the Oldest nctive Life Insurance Company in the United States.

2. It is the Largest Institution in the World, its amounting to more than

3. It is the and Company, possessing over Thirty-tw- o Millions of Dollars MORE
cash resources than the next largest company in the world.

4. It i3 a Purely Muhiul Company, with no stockholders tcrclaim any part of the profits; the assets
and surplus all belong to the policy holdeis.

5. Its expenses to receipts have been and its payments to policy holders MORE than any other
company, while its Total Surplus earned and dividends paid have never been equalled, hence
it is the Cheapest Company in to insure.

G. It the Best Company, ns it combines all the advantages of ago, largo nud select tncnibciship, finan
cial strength, absolute security, and tho cheapest insurance combined with the best investment
that is honestly possible any contract having a deliiute value to the beneficiary, while its
policies arc the Simplest and most as well as the most liberal forms of insur
ance contracts ever issued.

A. D. Executive Special Agent, New Yoik.

res rozen

l""' St jk iri N (WJ rS

( n 1c.)

JUST RECEIVED
lV-rS- . S Umatilla,

A! The Beaver Saloon
II. J. JfOLTM, I'loprictor.

310 at

-- OCEANIC-

Steamship Comp'y

TPOll SAX EIIANCISCO,
The Al Steamship

"AUSTRALIA."
"Will have Honolulu for the above

port on

Friday, August 2nd,
A.T UOOX.

For Fi eight or Fas .igi--
, apply to

WM. G. IHWIN & CO., Agents.
3 0 1

Carriage. For Sale Cheap.
Ni:W C' tundcr On

riuiro iu-- t hi.ihlicr
and li'ind-omt'l- v Ii inuiieil

In iirbi clas siyk--; miii-- l he iinmrdintcb
whl to close iiu to

HAWAIIAN BUhlNKSS AUfcNCY

Cottage To Let
LL Cott jc In

1 looms, pan-l- y

fmiilslied wilh uioquto
proof iloois ami windows a d U ih u.
Conveniently hituated in a healthy loci
llty. Itcnt loasunabl in good tenant.

HAWAIIAN UUSINL&S AGENCV.

Cottage To Let.

A NEW one Cottage
on upper pait of Llllha

stiect, eoniuhiiiiK ! looms
nicely papered and painted, bath loom,
kite en, nice lawti, (dude tieep, ete.
Will be tented ieas.ou.iblu to a e;ijud tea-an- t.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

STORE TO LET
rpilE htore lately occupkil

JL by K O. Howe, WayV
Block, King strci t, at reason.

ahla rental I'owfdou civen nt nipt
HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Speltcrino.
ri"MIE best lemcdy for

X wound-- , ulocis,
galls, pi mill llesli andclH hoies of every dcscib --

lion to pin sons or ani
mals. Adopted by lending horse lall-loa- d,

club and lively siibles, ete.. In
this United StatCii and ilsuwliure. Wo
aie piepnicd to rovu this statement by
tcMiinonluls and lefeiences to plautcib
anil liveiyiiieu in this Kingdom.
Apply to

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Inland Views.

ALAItGE asHorimenlot I'hotoguphs
View a of the

must attiacthu Kccuciy, buildings, etc,
hi ihcs islands, for.sulu at lcibonuble

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AOHNOY.
C'oiucr Foil and Mcichaut MieeU,

( anvasser Wanted.

AN active ninn to make a tliotougb
can. ass of tbuMi islands for tho

ealo of articles of meiit. A permanent
and luciiitivu It iiallon to u competent
ptiibon. lUhliess with 'ufeieiii'es l'ont
OlUcei.ocljiJoxNo.Sul.Uouolulu, ILL

2J03tf

A I

FOR AN INCUMBRANCE!

FOR BUSINESS LOSS!

1 FOR A PARTNERSHIP I,

Whether Liye

Company
in

Good
1.

Financial assets
$126,000,000.

Strongest

LESS,

which

is

under
comprehensive

THOMAS,

Apnlv

Furnished

100 FOltT STRKET.

I COLGATE & COMPANY'S 1
I TOILET ARTICLES,

m LADIBS.
ESj Caslimere Bouquet Toilet Soap. II

IH K,6kerebobb2J Caslimere Bouquet Perfume. 1

It 5 Violet Toilet Water. 1

WSMSe Riuce Bouclie, (Dentifrice.)

(u
o
c
(0

GD

u

-

-- on-
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THE IS IN PLAIN SIGHT, THE LAST
LETTER.

3
No of to Time Only 28

of 84 Type
Keys can be 5 'i

0 This method allows use any or style of type.
The of tliu OitANnAM. is far superior to any other typo "writer.

Sleeve

aXOftUBIT.

HJ JI

Whether

Type Sleeve

General Depot, Wholesale and Eetail.

The lew MoftBllS gTlie M

"WRITING

OliEA-- T

lilting Cai'ringe Consume Keys-F-ull

Characters Interchangeable
Changed Seconds.

language
alignment

Type

cut represents tho Type Sleeve peculiar the CttANUALLTri'D
It niovch up and down, and twirla to tliu right and left to reacli a common
piinting point. contains all letterb capitals, "lower cafe' iigurcs
and punctuation nuukh to tho number of eighty-fou- r characters. This
Type Sleevo can bo removed, and another, with an entire change of type-- ,

imported in machine in a fuw bccondti. The Sleeves can be increased iu

NEWS CO.,
Agenta for tho Hawaiian Iblands.

number ho as to include all blyles of
bend for Catalogues.

HAWAIIAN
292 tf Goncial

TO LET TO LET

A.TE ResidenceL; Mr. Reimonscttnelder,
JMnma street.

Residence ofLATE Mr. Frank Brown,
Kaplolaul Park.

RESIDENCE of
Mr. Jamci Lovo,

King street.

LATE of
Mr. M.

210 Kort street.

STORE, Etc, now occupied by
Mr. Wolla, Gnc-r- ,

King sfrcot,
C- - to

A. J. OAIITWKIGIIT,
209 If Merchant street.

You

Safest

You Die 1

CD O

3a
0)

CD

FEATURE

letters.

Moflel

EVEN TO

Crbo

that in
tho of

Tliia to Wkitxr.

It the

tho

of

Resilience
Green,'

Apply

NOTICE.

TV. WHITNEY'S Dental Rooms
XJ will liu closed from July 10 h to
September 2nd. 308 St

NOTICE.

DURING my temporary absence from
Mr. Alex J, Cart,

wright, Hr., will act for me in all matters
pertaining to my personal eMate andclim. JAB. STEINER,

Honolulu, July 24, 18HU. SOS 8t

NOTICE.

ALL percons having bills against tho
undersigned oro.rfqucftcd to pre.

emit ihu Biimu and tlmso Indebted to
th' m ttru li'iiueMed to uialte ImmLdiate
paymuut.
t07 lw WOLFE & CO,

t-- Js
8iW tA, L&ljl.t &Xi Hit if irttnto.-

--y

V
r

i

i..

$c


